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"UNCLE SAM'S' DEAD LETrER OFFICE.

BY CLARA R. BUsuI.

N the days of our childhool, the De 1:1 Letter Office

was to us sonething nysterious, ghost!y and solemcn

Even when our awe-struck juestions received the re-

ply that It la the bourn to which aI una'aimed letters

are sent, either to be destroyei or by mn-ans of inter-

nal Information forwarded ta the owners, It soeened

as though it must be a dark, sai place. Of cours,

as we grew older, our childish Ideas vanishei, to be

replaced by the adult in-lifferen2a to all offices of the

kind not directly concerning o.crseves; and never

again did we try to picture to ourselves the place fron

whIch ocassionally sone letter returnei to us bearing

the cabalistic letters D. L. O., signifyng that stranîg-

ere had first read the thoughts intended for ourselves.

But this office is one of the objects of interest to a Wash-

ington visiter, and should be entertaining to all real-

ers of Washington descriptions.

The D. L. Olfice is contained within the generC post-

office, located on the corner of C and F streets, ani

forming a handsonie block of *hite stone with iron

trimminge; the lower story is in pitasters an 1 tle up-

per stories In Ionic.counns. Ascending to the second

floor we found ourseaves In a long hall, and announc-

Ing the object of our visit to the scribe seated there,

we were directed to a door l.be'led "Muscumn," and

thus informally adnitted to a large, sunny rem, fur-

nihid with immense glass cases, two chairs and a

table at which was seaite I a p'ena-fa:e.1 mn, who

kin-Ily answarel our question a, ai1 gave us many

suggestions. .

We learnel ti at the heterogeneous collection in

the cases ls articles received 'n the mail and detain.

edl, either b2cnus .f deficient postage or address,

or eteessive weight, which must not be over four

poun.ls, Ma.iy cf thxe articles are net mailable, as fluidq,

un ess packed ini an.foil, explosive substances, live

animas. or anyth:ng that nay injure the regular mail,

or endanger th i lIves of the postal employees. When

it is pos<ib'e to fi.i- the address of the owner of an

artic'e, he is n. .t.led ta send for it, and instructei

as to the reason of its detention, or else the article ia

kept :n this inuseui till the annual auction sale somo-

time during the ho iday weeks. Printed catàlogues

are male of these things, so if the artiee has been te-

celved at the o!fice the owne. inquiring for it anI prov-

ing his right, can very soon gain possession of It.

An hur may be spent in viewing this collectlon.

We not cecl q..a.itities of cards for Christmas, anc other

h lldays, card-cases, nelicines in boxes and battles,

the Lord's Prayer pri ited In f .ty f. ur languages on

an inch square pap:r, nh:er ls, stuffel birde, false

tceth, a life-s:ze waslihoard, saw, hatchet, hand-

drill, Sandwich Islandcer's dress which when It arrived

was mlstaken for a fancy ba! dress, as it was of gray

cotten printei aIl over- with playing cards. They on'y

dangcrous articles rcce veI were seventeen live rattle-

sunkes and a loaded revolver; the snakes were speed-

i!y killed.

For the auction sale the artie'es are made Into ap-

pa. ently indiscriminate lots, and the catalogue afford-

ed us so much amusement, we copied sore of the

ittma into our note book. We givo them In their or-

der. Ono lot, brown vatl, worste I trimming, garters,

and corset. Da., one and a ha!f pounds of pVug to-

bacco. eleven pairs'genVshose. Do., gent'sovercoat,

cotton shirt, pair s >hil cuffs. Do., two horse-blankets

and a zithe:. Do., lady's dress, child's drem It muat,

indeed, have bcen a hopeful person who confidel a


